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Office of Managena.8n atid Budget --

Executive Office of the President

Dear lPr. Valakis.

By latter dated tlovember 24, 1978, you trans-
mitted f'or our comnent a Federal Acquisition Regulation
(FAR) draft segnienr. This segment conmitas of Uubpartw
9.1 - Responmibli Prospective Conttactora, 9.2 -
Qualified Products and 9-3 - First Article Tesing
and Approvals

Subpart 9.1 prcvscribea policy, *tandard3 and
procedures for deoterining whether a2jW#p#AtWOvcon
tractro subcontractor rponsible, rt contain.
a roqponsttifj standard to emphassxie lalxiuh-ealey
Public Contracts Act requirement. where appflplcatbe.
Also, It provides for considerable standardisation of
preaward survey procedures and modification of DlD 1524
Into a Standard Form. You indicato that thiu change
is Inttended to be responsive to a recommendation of
the Ccmmisaion on Federal Paperwork. Additionilly,
speciai provisions concerning responsibility determina-
Miona fr small buninsess are set forth.

Subpart 9.2 prescrlhes policies and procedures
for the acquisition of ites' that have been exanined
and tested for compliance with specifications In
advance of a contractual action. It provides for
the establishment, of Qualified Productf ULstt (QPL) to
identify items so qualified, and estabiluhes policy
and procedures to ansure that use of a qualified
product in fully justified to meet the essential needs
of the Government. Respqonsibilities of a specification
preparing &ctivity (SPA) are sot forth to provide
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manufAutunrsha inc~kuding small and diuadvantaged buoinesu
concernsk'ample opportunity to qualify their product.
or itensJ Also, this subpart providna direction to
contracting officers regarding solicitation 'equir.-
ments which involve qualified products a*id conditions
for removal or omiuuion of a product t'rom a OPL.

Subpart 9.3 sets forth policy with respect to
tenting and approvel of preproduction wodelsu, initial
production aamples, first lot., pilot lots and pilot
Itodels, It provides for such testing and approval
when it in nocessary to onvure that the contractot
can furniuh atn item that conforms to all contractua~l
requiremonts for acceptance.

The draft segment containu several varlations from
the present regulationu, such an the *liirlation of
the roquir*emnt foir a contracting offAcer, before firit
article approval, to secure higher level approval bfoire
authorizing a contractor to acquire specific materials;
a requirement thut all solicitations containing a first
article teoting and approval provision also rermit
alternative offers, with or without, a firut article
testing and approval requirement, and expansion of
the term "first article approval! to Ofiret.article
toeting and approval.' Wo have ito objection to theou
changes.

sincerely yours,

Milton J. Socolar
General Counmel
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